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PART I

Acts, Ordinances, President's Ordem and Rcgulations
SENATE SECRETARIAT

Islonobad thc 26th Mdv, 2017
No. F.9(10)/2017-L€gis.-Thc following Act of Mailis e Shoord
ofth. President on 23rd May. 2017 and ls hcrcby

(Parliament) rcccivcd the assent
published fo. genera I in formation

i

ACT NO.
AD Act

XV

OF 2017

furthet to unend rhe (:ode ol Civn Procedurc.
of Crininal Prc(ldurc, 1E9E

wHERE^s

it is expedient fu(her to

1908 and the Codc

lr is herchv cnrclcd as

Civil Proccdurc.
(v of I89t)- lor (hc

amend the Code of

1908 (V of 1908) and the Code ofCrimrDal Procedure- 1898
purposes hereinafter appcaring:

tollow\:-

L

Short title, applic.tion rnd commencemenl.-<
be called the Costs ofLitigation Act. 20T7.
(r7s)

172912011Yqx.

(iat .)

I

)

Ihis Acl may
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Il shall apply to the Islamabad Capital Tcrrilory

(3)

lt shallco nc inlo force on such date as the Federal Colcmmenl may,
by notitication in the olficial Gazette, speci! and shall apply ro such courts rn the
Islamabad Capital lenitory as the Federal Covemment may, by notification in the
official Gazette, detem ine in thrs behalf and differenl dates may be specified in
respecl of

difltrenl courts.
PARI'-I

CTVIL PROCEEDINGS

2. Arnendment of Act V of 190E.-ln the Code of Civil Procedure(V
l90t
of I908),

(l)

for scctiorr 35, the followmg shall be subsrituted, namely:

'35

Costs.-{l)

Subject to such conditions and limitations, as rnay
ard todrc provisions ofany law forthctimehcing

be p_escribrd.

in fr rce

(i)

-

a party to any proceedings shall, before the announcement

of final order, jud-gmenl or delree, file in tle prescribed
form, detarls ofacrual costs ofliti8ation. including but not
limiled to court fee, stamp fee, fee paid ro counsel and all
othcr ancillary or ircidental expenses thereto;

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
(2)

the Coun shall award lh€ actual cosls of litigation under
clause(i) to the successful pany with markup not exceedtng
the prescribed linit per annum, as notiticd by rhe State
BaDk ofPakistan. at the time ofpassinglhc order,judgment

the costs other than thos€ mcntioned in clause
in the discretion oflhc Coun: and

(i) shall be

tull power ro det€rmine out of whar
prop€rty such costs ar€ to be paid and recovered and to
givc all necessan directions for the purposes aforesaid.
the Court shall have

The fact lhar rhe Coua has no ju.isdiction irr rcspecr oi rhc
pro<,eedings shall be no barlo fhccxcrcise olsuoh powers undcr
rhis section. :

P^Rr

ll

t11
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(ll)

for scction

'35A.

l5A, $e followrng shallbe substituted, namely:-

Adjourtrmetrt costs.-lf, on the date fixed fbr hearing in any
proceedi[gs, a party to the proce€dings or any other person,
desprte service of noticc, fails to appear or comply wilh any
order of the Court or mandatory provision ofthe Code or any
olhcr law for the time being in force, seeks an adjoumment for
such purpose, theCourt shall, forsufficienl cause and reasons to
be recordcd, grant such adjoumment on the condition that such
party or person shall pay to th€ other party, costs ofadjoumment
which shall not b€ less than five thousand Rupe€s p!:r adjoummenr
or such hiBher amount as may be prescribcd from lime to time:

Provided that if thc Cou( is satisfied that the adjoumment
being sought is on account of unavoidable reasons beyond the
conlrolofthe party concemed, which reasons shall be recorded
by lheCourt, the Cou( may Srant adjoummenl without imposing
adjoummentcosts:

Provided fuahcr rhal

if

the Courl finds that there is a

tende ncy of s€eking rep€ated adjoumments by any pany on such

grounds. the Coun may not grant adjoumment without imposing
(hc adjoumment costs as the Court may deem fit."; and

(lll)

after seclion 35A, subslituled as aforesaid, the following new s€ctions
shall be inserted, namely:-

'358.

Sp.'ci!l costr"--{l ) If in any prcceedings, the Coun finds tiat
any averment made by any party is false or vcxatious to the
knowledge ofsuch party, the Court shall awerd special costs to
thc opposite pa.rty against whom such avermenl has been made-

(2)

lhe amount ofany spccialcosts awarded undcr sulr-seclion (l)
shall he taken into account in any subsequenl suit for damages
or compcnsatron in respect ofsuch claim or dcfence.

35C. General provisions .s to costs.-

The Covemment shall not

be liablc to costs under sections 35, 35,4. and 35B.

Explawtion-

ln s(irtions

3

5,

3 5

A and

3 5

ts, the

expression

"proceedinps inrludcs suil. appeal. revlew. revision. execulion
or any orher prceedings and any matter rncidcntal thereto.".
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CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

3.
1898 (V

Ameidnent

of Act V of

lEgt.

In the Code of Criminal Procedur€.

of1898),-

(I)

the existulg se.tion 200 sha ll be re-numb€red as sub section ( I )
aJld,

(i)

thereof

in stlb-.s€clion (l), re-numbered as aforesaid. in the proviso. after
clar se (aa). th€ follorving ne* clause (b) shall b€ inse(ed,
naf ely:

''(b)

Where a complai ant is a Court or a public servant, the
Cou( or a pubhc servant, as the case may be, shall not be
liablc to adjoumment costs under suFscction (2)r"; and

(rD aft€

sub-scclion ( l), ame ded as aforesaid, thc Following new
sub-section shall be added, namely:-

'(2)

Subject to pmv

is

rons

ofs€ction 344, ifon the date fixed for

hearing in any proceedings, a party to a case or any other
person, despite scrvice ofnotice, fails to appearor comply
with any order offie Court or mandatory provision oflhe
Code or any other law for the time being in force, seeks an
adjoumment for such purpose, the Court may, forsuficient
cause and reasons to bc recorded. gmnt such adjoummenr
on lh€ condition thal such pa(y or person shall pay to the
other party. adjoummentcosts which shallnot be lessthan
ten thouMnd rup€cs per adjoummentorsuch higher amount
as nray be prescribcd from time to time.";

(lI)
(lll)

in section 250. in suFsection (2), forthe words ''t$€nly five thousand"
the words "one hlndred thou$nd" shall b€ substiluted.l'l and

in scclion 344. in sub section

(l),

after ihe expression 'tenns" rhe

commas a.rd words", includingadjoummenl cos6," shall be insertcd.".

MUHAMMAD ANWAR.
Acnng Secretar,*.
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